
Brunch Specialties

Current Omelette  AQ

3&3 Omelette  10
bacon, green onion, cheddar, house potatoes

Eggs Benedict*  10
tasso ham, tomato, hollandaise sauce,

toasted ciabatta, house potatoes

The Schooner Breakfast  8
2 eggs, ham or bacon, potatoes

Shrimp Chilaquiles  14
guajillo chile sauce, black bean, 

avocado, fried egg

Biscuits and Gravy  10
cheddar biscuits, green chile gravy, eggs

Un-Common Burger*  15
pickled red onion, beehive seahive cheddar,  

fry sauce, house fries or salad

add fried egg 2

Fish

Blackened Fish  AQ
nicoise salad, caper salsa verde, egg

Crab Benedict*  18
kale, poached eggs, avocado,
hollandaise, house potatoes

Hangtown Fry*  14
fried oysters, scrambled eggs,
mushroom, bacon, sourdough

Fish Tacos*  12
daily fish, spicy slaw,

tomato ginger salsa, house cut fries

Ricotta Doughnuts  5
key lime

Oyster Shooter  3
bloody mary mix, lemon

Bloody Mary  5
vodka, house mix, pickled veggies

Mimosa  3
sparkling wine, fresh oj

Small Plates

East and West Coast Oysters*
3  each    ½ dozen  18

cucumber mignonette, cocktail sauce

Shrimp Cocktail*
five shrimp  15   twelve shrimp  36

pickled market vegetables, 
remoulade, cocktail sauce

Smoked Clam Dip*  10
crispy potato chips, chives, sour cream

Potted Smoked Salmon*  14
avocado salsa verde, farro cracker, 

 caper berry

Grilled Asparagus 12
 deviled egg, hummus, aleppo pepper

Crab Cakes*  16
arborio rice, lemon aioli,

celery root  salad

Clam Chowder*  8
clams, bacon, potato

                Salads

Caramelized Organic Salmon*  15
soy-sake marinade, baby kale,

carrot, orange-tamarind vinaigrette

Seafood Cobb*  21
prawn, crab, scallop, local egg, 

bacon, tomato, avocado,
creamy avocado-ranch dressing

 Grain  10
chickpeas, arugula, feta, cucumber, olives,  

radish, red onion, champagne-mustard 
vinaigrette

House Salad  6
arugula, parmesan, sunflower seed, 

lemon, olive oil

 Cucumber salad 10
         Eden Valley labneh, dill focaccia,,       

pine nut, picked herbs

  Sides

Bacon or Ham  3

House Potatoes  2

2 Eggs Your Way  3

Biscuit  2

Seasonal Fruit  6

Toast and Jam  3

              

executive chef logen crew    
*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Consult your physician or public health official for further information.

Brunch Cocktails

Current Radler 7
sierra nevada hefeweizen, 

ginger liqueur, grapefruit juice

The Belafonte 8
bourbon, velvet falernum, 

spiced syrup, lemon 

Violet Fizz* 8
gin, creme de violette,

egg white, soda

Clopen 8
fernet branca, dark rum,

cold brew coffee, absinthe whip

Antoinette  11
salt city vodka, elderflower, 

grapefruit, lime, rhubarb bitters, 
sparkling wine 

Irish Coffee 8
Whiskey, coffee,

sweet, house cream

Housemade Waffles

Lemon Waffle  8
crème fraîche, seasonal fruit,

vermont maple syrup

Buttermilk Fried Chicken*  15
white cheddar-green onion waffle,

jalapeno maple syrup


